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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1985 Baseball Roster 
NO NAME AGE YR POS HT WT T-B HOMETOWN 
3 Gary Mills* 22 SR 3b 5 1 811 165 R-R Vermi 11 ion, OH 
4 Norm Cox 20 JR ss 5 I 10 11 160 R-R Margate, FL 
6 Dave Dennis 18 FR OF 51 911 145 R-R Lagrange, OH 
7 Bryon Montross 20 so OF 51 811 145 R-L Da 11 as, PA 
9 Roger Luttrell 21 JR OF 5 1 10 11 155 R-R Columbus, OH 
10 Finny Rajchel 20 so C 6 1 311 190 R-R Newark, OH 
11 Dan Erlandson 18 FR p 61 311 190 R-R Lombard, IL 
13 Sam Springer 20 so p 51 911 155 R-L Mount Vernon, OH 
14 Steve Cremean 20 JR 2b 5 1 811 135 R-R Cedarville, OH 
17 Danny Olinger* 20 so OF 5 I 11 11 180 R-R Fresno, OH 
21 Tom Pratt 20 so p 61 l 11 175 R-R Y ps il anti , MI 
24 Brian Marburger 19 FR C 61 011 170 R-R Niles, OH 
32 Chris Walter 20 JR p 61 511 200 R-R Findlay, OH 
34 Don Simerly 18 FR p 61 911 240 R-R Detroit, MI 
8 Dan Coomes - HEAD COACH 
20 Steve Sagraves - ASST. COACH 
16 Ken Horton - MANAGER 
